A survey on the incidence and cause of ovine abortion in Hawkes Bay.
The results of a postal survey which yielded a 57% response and which examined the incidence and cause of abortions in central Hawkes Bay flocks, is presented. Data were provided from a total of 3,952,000 ewes from 1975-80. Overall, highly significant differences in the incidence of abortion were recorded between properties (range 0-16%); years (1975-0.86%, 1976-0.75%, 1977-0.86%, 1978-2.42%, 1979-2.78%, 1980-2.04%); ewe age (maiden 2-year -5.3%, mixed age -1.6%);flock size (higher incidence in smaller flocks); and winter management systems (of the flocks which were experiencing greater than a 2% abortion rate, 73.2% were being rotationally mob stocked during the winter compared with only 23.8% being set stocked). Bacteriological examination of aborted lambs during 1979 revealed that Campylobacter spp. were involved exclusively. In the 1980 survey, only half of the lambs examined showed Campylobacter infection, the other half yielding Toxoplasma either as pure or mixed infections. The results of a trial which utilised 10,592 2-year ewes demonstrated significant differences between animals vaccinated with a killed Campylobacter vaccine and non-vaccinated controls in the following reproductive parameters: ewes aborting, dry dry ewes, total lambs born and lambs marked.